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f Ouality Counts 
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. Tfhat is why the· sale of · 






TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA ''NATIONAL 
. WAY." 
"TH;E CONTLYF.1'TL LIM.IXED" 
Leu" :U011trul J0.00 p.m. dally !or \Vinni~, · 'Edmon1on; 
f • Vaneoa,er. M 
I· _Superior all-at..:1 ~qulpment, co,nai.Ung ot eoaoiu:s?sGn~ard 
•nd Tnurlat Sleoplng Can, Dl~lng Cara and Drawlngilloom 
·-Compartm•Dl·Ohservatlon qan. . 
FROll .UL JIL\RlT111E PROVJ1'CE POl!l'.?S 
' · "' the be t connedJon6 ar<1 Tia 
"' "l)CEA1' LUUTEl>" "ll'Alll'tlHE EXPRESS." 
For ta.rther Jn!ormaUoa. Fare•. nesorvatlon, etc. 
App(1 to . ' 
R. H. WEliSTER, Acting General ' Agen't. 
. The- NORWEtilAN FISBllNES and 1NET ·IANU· 
. FACTURERS' Co., Ltd.;-Ber~eo, Norway. 
I • • Merchants, Look at Thi• i 
At last you c8'n obtain' your Lines and Rope. 
HEMP; MANµLA, co~ FISHLfNES, etc. 
fo( prfces worth while, Ollll and see j hem at 
• ROOM 12, BON MARCBE BLDG. 
.. ' NORW~IAN PRODU,TS -OO~P ~NY. 
~T . . JOHN'S, MONDAY, 
' . 
lso NQRTB SYDNEY SCREENED 
$13.50 per Ton. 
ANTHRACITE COAL all lbes. 
A. H,. . MURRAY & co.~ LTD • 
Coal Office !Phone 1867. 
' 
f IRST ClASS CARPENTERS 
Must lie skilled finishing mechanics; rates 
of pay up to $6.00 per day. Board '15 c:ents pe~ 
pay. ! 
Send particulars of experience to . 
'.l'()WN CONSTRUCTION 'DEP~i 
Nfld. Power & Paper Co'y, Comer~ 





ft. !'or .Infants' and ChJ1anii. 
Mothe'rs know 'nit 





ii"'• ' • ' 
Jlat1. . 
In t~e m,!!rolog the 100 ro!IO wllb a 
l mountain 11111Ue. Tile atorm bad •wept 1bu uh' till ho rAngea abono blue and lbo plalu ' aji~rkfod under a Cloudle .. 
~ 
of 
I • k)". Bob Scott Anci · WICkwlre. rid· • Ing nL dnybrenk, picked up A trail on 
" iJ!lo Fcnee River road. A consult.a· 
I lion °\\":I~ bold DL lbo bridge, and with· In J1alr no hon• Whlapenu, ~1111\h. 
... 








'l'o maaufacturo from the atroagat leathers obtain· 
, able, ail~ if you wish to _d~ in 'oljd leather boots at' 
111odente prices communic:Jte with us without delay. 




~--.......... ~·-"' ...... ~~ ..... ...,.._ 
·1 
pros-
BR. GRACE BOOT &-
. 'SHOE. ?1FG: CO.,."LTD; 
! HR. GRACE, NEWFOUNDLAND. ' . • 
. . 
, . 
I wlllt uasha,ken patience, wu' Jn lh• saddle and !ollowlng IL Wllh him wJ>ro Keiincdy and !!Ob Seo\L StDJ 
clalr bod ridden 1010 tbe 11n ... IUl4 
l\Qlln11•rlos Swttb, ,;,1th Ill• bdt t 
men, meant to p11t U up to him to 
OUL They lllftnt / llllW kl' 
\\"l lh o tr~ or wl~ 
Ung horiellub 
'"" emit asalnllC 
a: bo wcuted by ash1g Ammon· 
lq~ ~llll!hate... Jt I:. die best 
rertn11er extant tor hs•rteld or 
1art!C!l. Br lt'a uae !Arp crop~ 
are uaa~. . Sold In larce or 
. './.. , l 
'nuRiNG THE~ ·INfl00R ,MQNTHS 
:"I ""·· f" ' ·! "' ' .. " ,. . -· .. 
. . . ( ' 
.. ' -• I . 'l • - !lo ' ... ' ., • • 
.. 
QUAEITY 
~. • • 1 
·- ,..., . ~ 
,, \.- • t; f . t -~ I 
. 'and. 11.(ak'.e your llom~ J(ttract iv.e 
......... . .. ~.... . ' ' 
30 inch blade, dbOut four ye.-.rs irt 
as gcod as 'new 
Al .. ~O 
Ol';JE NEW. HAND LEVE~ CU'fl'ER,, 
, 30 incll bladc.1 . · · I 
For furtlter p~rticul:ir~ apply to · 
. ' I UNIOJ\f PURl.ISHLNG CO., LTD., lit 






A . • •, > • • 
JoundlJn~ "ib~ ·So~i!JJ/. " · 
··v Holds . Annual Me&ttng 
,. } \ < . ... .. . 
~ • , . ~.:~."< · 
t.nilt ul ht In tho MoLhodlSL Collego tween our !Ives and. Lho oresco,c:I> ol j •II. t e ,Ar.ual Meeting ot tho Bible Cod. Our !ntbers•nnd rudlhers .fo\lnd 
oclcl>'• l\'R held lo the Mctbodl!Jl ltr tho book. atrongtb to. · llve i;&lty 
I I ' Ii ' olleg~ Hn . Tho President, Rev. 1~ves. ~ten "·cro etrong becaua~ °'"' 
tloon ieolt,• tO whose fBlChful servteO~ Ca.u~ they drew ~ater from, thl.9 •ell; ~ 
r r,· 1h e~ce ot s plrltuol ond 111at~rla. 1 ' \•:omen raced Sorrq"·· pcrpJexr\Y. b~a.Y)· · 
urc:cs g,\ven by last night's cOnfet.::j burdens, ~coule they knew .. !'-O~ .. to 
nee bl.o rs etmpto tcetlmony nod elo- connect with Oo4 Uirouglt this bool<. 
uent. called the meeting togatbcr. j·Thlnk of 'uto grcaL hr19llan heroos 
tie 1n eUng was opened by b ettrly twho ,,•rousht n1irt1cl es and ble~1ng -· - -
ell tn•plrlng <'1l ngrcgnttontll 81Di;lng. t.Sor n1anklll~. Wbcru did Lite] ~cl tlt nck110,';· 1~dg1.ng Lite ' 'Ole Lite Gover· 
lh .. ' H , .. R. J ; •Po\\\e r read the· s c!th.)· I Power ! 1',rom ·this book. li'crc : \\'C nor related an lnCtdent thut came 
untl I sson !ollo\\•tug \\' blob the n e\•, ! tcucf\. n. U1vlrie rcnlny, 01)'81.i but. und r his notice, .showlDg tho iuter-
.• Urfn1 on le:td tu prnycr ._ Th~-th:iJr.,.! f~nJ , God':S rc.\1clntlon. IC "·e..: ren_d est or lho oa(l\•ca of tho Pacific tn 
1111 •tin jcnlled upon lll•·ExOellenoy t his boofi w nnd tho ''" ~t IJ:O"'•r """ Ute · Qlble. Apart from tho rellglou• 
'o\·(' rn r ;\11 nrdyce, to.u\o ·t1i6 .. chnit .. rnSp!ftltlon." tbn.~ 1uapi ra~ theiu~ The stondp9lot .. It was giving lbcln an Im· 
The. lr!\l order o! tuHslneijfi \\' \18 tbe Soclel~' - .l' '&.s ·doing somcthfnJ. 1nord menao an1outi J..ot plea5Urt!. They de-
eadln ol the,;\ nnu~i 'RfJlbrl ·b·y tho tbnn ~nsiailag' aud 'scillng. •ll was lliibtccl In tho old Bible s tories. •)llcb 
'Qrr<'8 ondlug STeerel3JY, nC~: ... c. II. nctlng att a.~·· (ht•!rtn~dJoi!y .. \\'~!1i God. rcni'l nded them or tho blatOry .of th-1r 
oll t1scft . 1 Tbe rreasu rer. ~tr. J::d\\"ID ns \\'O 1·cud, ~~o GQSl)Cls,, not alotJie own \ land. Tbere " 'as uot one archl· 
tur r:ty\ Lhcn pr<':&ented the. tinnnclnl d.o " 'C cnt~J1 an ccbQ or t1ic Apos tles' ~elugo In the PiLcl~c ••here they hkTe 
t:ite1n 1at J the b('s t tho Soch~t» has \vords. '''O. think \•:iOt tbe1u, \\'O turn not got t.hc BlblD. .Hts EsctllenCr' 
"' er !f~'''P· \\'hlch Is co' ·ercd In gen .. '"llh thetn lookln.g Into - the race or thfJn read au estn:ict taken f!'011l ~ 
tr.ll t <' mif. trt tho S.t::!creta.ry's lleporL ono t-lo bun1 nn ~·eL Divine-the rn7c. book or adventure. wrtttm by •n Ital 
Ti•• I ef. Canon E:lrp moved tile Q! Christ. Tho Dible Is n !Ink With Inn cwtorer; wblcb told or UI• • Iii( 
::c!o;>tlott of the ll ~parts. \\'c, said the tho nlnte of nil ages . \\'ltb Ute living Now Guinea forty yean ago 
r zu1on . lnr«i hnprt!i'lftctl nt once by tho church. " 'Ith the ll\llng Cbrtst., :\nJ •\\•hlch referred ,to the 
.~cbt :1 11 th~ rcburcbes o~·e to tho th rough them \\'Ith the · U\•ln-i:; God. 1\'0rk \ltat waa golag on thq.tL 
l:lblr •o lcty. 'There· I• nonu llke Snpuld we not rc:id tt an.d pass It on Unfe. Concluding, HIR Bsce,..,..!17l 
u thnt ·h· · to the Chur~h. the . ' ' 'Oriti to thORc ' ' 'ho hunger o.?d thirst for thnt everyone •t• aa; .. ··n&.-: 
:-nt1 "' lhe need or the times. \Ve nrt) .It! . Society \\'U e&rl')'ID~ l c. 4"11 
11:1 prl'1'Spd.l :is \\'O th lnk of the bthudon- i 1'ho 1uotlon bclog put \\'36 carried Jl"'oltowlng the tbr •·•to'!» 
"" t>robl~mK. b)' the llmltntlon.• of tho ~-ollecllon fol/owed, and then I !st. Mr. S•lrllq, ti;" , :.Oljo 
t'11• ~ hurrh. The preachers, lhe a.mbns \\·a.a 1noved by ~Ir. Oe:Qrgc P Thomua·e ond the Pr--. es 
u1h>r< or Christ., nrc In bonus, bouUJI • e<Ond ti by Mr. A. Mews, C. ~L G .• Lite Prcsldet\L the Dosok1s7 
hy 1b<" luck ot (1e,·cto1nncnt Qf truth . lhal t.lic officers and comntlt.tce be ond the-aeaedlc:tton prouo 
ti~· t~h.\ natura l lhnlta tlons o f our O\\' n r u:.c lected as follO\\'t : · Co.ncln Bolt. 
r .1tltt'iltlo 11 or tru't h. by the nallono!· i Oft1c,~. The meeting waa lll"Pb' at~ 
H~· ur the churches. bY thC uattunn ll 1 )~ J>nt ron- J;Ils l:Jxc Heney the' OO\'- and Included IAd.Y AllaJ'dJce .and tile. 
' t . ondt' ? \thll·h \\'C th·c. nu t the,._ Bible e r nor. • ctc.rgymcn of the city churches. all 
1..-: not s<I bound : there Is nQ t lntc o r I-I on~ Prcsfdc.nl- 'l'hn IA> rd Bhd1op or ,i;hon1 wore on the platform. 
Jt·•rl(ld I 1 the dcx etoprnen t of the rncc of f\e\\•foundllmd. 
1--- -----------1, Prcsldeni- Jlcv. Cnnon Doil, lll A. Roport ol 'the 1'0111oandland Aa.,D· 
C A ST 0 R I A D. '.L. I lnry O! tho Rfltlsh aad for•. ;Of: l'lce-Prc•itlcnts-Wm. Frew, Rev. ~ltrn Rlble Soe.i..tr .,, ... llie 1li'ltl8h liills 
Dr. urtls. nnd John L<umon. A rovlcw of the SoclOl1"• work tltru- Corm two tblala of Uul . -alallon or ·Blllle ~ Jaa ~ 
Trcosurer- Ed"1n Murrit)'. out tho world since last report. ehow• lbe country, our conlrfblJ'llon ouabt to , 1' baa at\ ltlelf. nder Ute Sillf• el 
Corrc•pondlng Sceretnry-RQV. C. thnt the ' stenlf¥ progress of Lite past be larpr. than fl IL WbeD WO re- anee Of God. to make tbe ~l· 
;L J ohnson, M. A., 1.1.0 . , hns bcn maintained. and 1Lltot Lite aim fleet 11iat by tar the larger portion aUon ot lbe Bible ID \be -~-u· 'el 
llccodlog Secret ry- W. R. Sllrling. at the Society to provide the Bible ot our Income la 1ubac~lbed fD St. Jar •peecll of eftrJ' nattan. a n- Oi"llf to Ille late bdur and' - · 
' Dlslrlbnl lng Se"relny- John L enm- .. ,;,.ltbout note nr comment'• to every Jobn'•. tuld lbat even ID the city not allty. Not.merely bU It eq\iJpped •lol'Jll the election of a Clbalrlilan °' 
''""" the Word ot Cod wn• not •P· on. mnn In his o~n tongue Is ever kept all \\'ho are • nble to sublcrlbo are the mlulonary, but It bu 1tllll)l_!"I lhe .Jtaad Board wu ~t-ed .. Tbt 
pllrablt• to thnt thnc. 'fhe Bible con - Co11101.lltff In \•le" '· reached, It • •111. be 1een that the 1uccenlve ••Ddr&. tlona of 1Cbrl.t.·1meett• cl ~S(.11. at 11.13 p.m. 
Qll t'rs s J)nr~. 'f ills Book penctr:ite:-J ,\II clergyn1en ,,·ho nre n1en1he rs or During 1922·23. trnnslnUons hnl'o count-ry*aa a whole can do more than ttana wltb t.be meaaase qt tbe • .l £ F . FUllNl!lAUX. l.P. 
:rlll3geh\ nnd hn1n lets \\"here no preaC'h I Lhc :;oclcty. and . been m~ttlo tn e ight ne" • · Jnngungcs, )t rs dOfng to Suiporl tbla greatpmta- Word or: God. The scale ol Jls • f:,, " Cb•trman. 
r~t:r ~Oi:!s : fl Is lhc ono lrUe Cntho· c. or E. Calhedrnl- 1 .. :uly Hor"·ood. thus bringing up the number or tong- alonary agenc)!, , o~ratlotla fa lmmeme, and the 1 :. :f C. HYNES, 
lie boo~ In lite world. lhe hook' that ~lrs. H. 1i1u' usd, iM ssrs o orse Bur 1'3$CB In ,<)l icit Lite s,octoty publlshcs n mny bo well ~o repeal tha t tb.e Society baa rightly wo.n lb/I eon- . • • ~ .n • Secretary. 
IK'lo:i : ; I to ail Ch1m'1tes. IL ts no< sell and H. Ftnyword. the acrti1tnrc• to 5 8. policy o! our .Auxlllary ts 'DO\ to sup- lldeace ot ell who belle~e Ii;. lbe il'4 i)'tf:i •V. • 
boc: nd bf· Ute lhnltnt lous or l ancu-.i i~c. P i,;_cshyterlan Church .-~1:-s . ;\. -0. OC lbls nu.u1ber AngJlcu_n Mlaalone pl)· bibles to our own people free et value. ot~o1y &•r\pture &I !l Sut"\: ..a.A UEIS\\i'". H. Smith. proposed b)' 
ii I< no)" !rnns lntcd l~to 51 3 dfa lccts Smtlli. nnd iith l O~. Patersoo: Messrs " 'ere tmppllt•I with JS& ''orslons1 cost. except tn <cry <lXF"PLlonal cir- foundation ot o~r Faith.'' Wl~U . lllorgan, ~C!CO'lded by •J:lartey 
er Jang~ages. U presentK lo :ill pev- R. i\ . Templeton nnd Ouguhl ?\tunn . Presbyterians "•Ith 163. Methodlsll cumatauces. \\te lake the line that Dawe. Herbert. Eason, --propoeed b)" 
vies thlf ~I an hr fst J esus. n~c th e~· Cower • trcct Chnrch.- \V. Peters. \\'ilh l07. a nd other 'lUsslooary or· our people as a whole can attord to The 1econd le of ll ' ' touor tro'11 thl\ Patric Foban. aecon~ed by Jo~a 
find In l: lm n counlryn1nn. n b ther. A SOJlcr. or. J . ,,\l ox •• Rc;>bln ton nod gnnlzo.ttonlJ ln like proportion. Tbo pt.rcbAJSe \heir blblos, and that o"!r Prc.aldent or the f.'rt:t ,chyrch ~O,!ln· Cu Total voto /cUt, %8. W. H.. 
lil• t:nh·e'7'111 Snvtont tn 19 . tn 13d Mn.c ph eraon. Society's help Ill not howe\'er. limited eftorta should be directed toward• ell;- . • · Smltbr.l.4: W. H· Smltli elcctecL Hu· .be saucepan Ill coot. ...,.._ 
•>toncllni; Ute mollon for the ndop.tton . ngrc •atlon.al Church-.iohn Cow- lo Br itish mlss{onnn· organization•. eupplylnir- the Foreign lllt ielon Field. "f have 114!en :r. many P>rte or bert eon._ 14 by Chairman'• •ote. ·'.llln tn. cp1d water to IOU. rt- · 
tf the ii •i\orts. t)tc Ro••. R. El. Fn lr· 0 eorge Lnngrucnd, J . H. Thomas., The reformed cbnrchcs oc Europe and and under thl• bead we lncluae WeJ· lb~ wor_hl the, C.IMlratlona or • the At meeung held •I Mr. J010pi1 :leaned quickly ao4 ••Dy; 
hltn l<fik occa•lou. on behalf or1 tho . s. El. Garlond. the Unltecl Stoles arc utso recipient• tern Canada, 11·bere tit~ condlUona Br1llsb and Fortl•n Blble ,Suctetr. Dawe• , tor lite purpose ot elocllDg t l __ ,,.~,.~·~to :l<e• of the othor cl!orch•• . Ceorge Street Church..-Cbas. P. ot tis bounty. Students, too, 01 Theo- among the numeroue ip pie, who aro and ha,.. beard e•erywbere grAle· ChalrrDan .ror tho Road Board for lite The omall lirl met tk 
to .,,,). \o Ca non t::arp. wl10 wlll ito Ayre, R. F. Horwood, c. R- Steer and toglcal nod Missionary Colleges, re· tloctrln.11 to tbnt arejl, cal · tor mlsalon· !Ill testimonies to Ute 'l'eal work Boulb Sboro, there wero present tbt her home. 
•hontr le~,·lng for Cnuado, j'how very Watter E. Whtie. oemi gltt• of tha Old Te1tament In ..,..,. ettort equally with; other parts done by ' tl . Tho Bible la,' In Llto follow ng: "You tirouaht a little babr 
-r.tn•h "'." .. 1 .. em our broiher •nd st. TbootAa's hur b-Slr M. a. Greek. Nearly 2000 •olumee tn 'arallle ot the Empire and tho Jtoretgn Field. , L?JHl son~~· a great "!4t1slot:11r~ Indian Pond:-Joscpb Morgan. iidn't y'*i?" ihe lnqalNd. • 
lo" "• tl' muc~ we bope that tho Wlntor, H • . Lemeeaurter, p.M.O .• H. type wore st .. n tree to UuJ bllnd. It la a q2~etlo In eomej·caHe or not ot Empire •. and Britain •hfch l:icaJ Covc:-Abrabam Morgan. "Yes,"! he answered· "lbaU I 
111, !n~ ot God may be npol) bl• o•n Y. Mott. and E. F. Barria. ', Fnr Lite dlatrlbuUoa ot Lite Scrip· only kccpln the West Brltt1b, bul owes Ill! eoul tO the Book, bAl! (ho ILance C9ve:-Edmnnd Dawe. inc to ypur house?" ' 
For Infants and ChUC!rcn , 
In Use For.Over30Years 
' Jt. lways,pc:an ~
\he 
': :st,naUJ..""C o! .. ~
•»1 " h• 1oes·fortll to· otber nelcla Weal- Cbardl-J. c . . Puditnter. tDrea, the Soclet• bu ll•o hundred alao Chr . obligation to enrich, with. this 1UPl'l:r GulieS-:-Edward Roberta. "No lbaak " ..__ 
' ~ · .., ' Dlvl ·t ' all th t ' • •. came u.. PIOlllllt Jnae ll'llltiway, Arthur lf.arllo, an4 Aaxlllarlea In England and Waloa. In Aprll lul the Pre !dent reprea- .. " no reuui;e. o, peep en Rlverdale:-Abraltam Da11•e. ily. ""11\11x, we'Ye acan:e!J tfm9 - to 
, p4 a lllat.namber ID the Brllltlb Do· nted tile Auzlllllry al lb annual moot wbtcll h\•• been .brpugh~ under Ill! Kell crews:-Alex. Tilley. wuh thd. doa. • · 
flili~- ., ~. ..... and Colonie.. Daring . Lite Ing bold at WlnDllM!g.' The meetlD' I rut , . EYorywbere Ibo "l'llT• •OUI Pox Trap, West :-J_oaepb Fagui. - . 
~ m ~~ empl..,..S morn than ·•u well attended, ud on tile Sun- le awakenl~g oDtl crying for Culler l!or Trnp, East:-Joscph Dawe. A leadter at .a wo111a11'1 collqtt ,W: 
lllll'dretl eolport'8n. drawn day tollowlng all thtp \llplta ol the. llgbt . -'1-No greater boon con be Ma~els:;:-W. H. Smith. u her gues1 ror a rew days a ni;11iw ~ -lllllou. and dl,..n .Ansllcan and Free <Cbuilei.ee t~ Win- ' ottered ~o back .. •ard peoples !h•m • Cha bcrlalos:-joscph Squires. aced three. He .,.. a dell&fltfa~ 
W 8)iealclng all manner ot nlpeg were occuplod ~delegates to • tho, Bible! , and\ no a gen er for clr- Jop ail :-Edward Hibbs. renow apd bavlq no riftl lbere, -
These apnta 110ld In one tho meeting. The Pre11 eat baa giv- • culaUng It ca11 compare 'wltb the ~o Cove:- James Jennlnp. ..i In ·d~r or belq apolle4 !Ir * 
liliiirly lift lllllllOll copies or lbt en the Oomtnllt9'1: an a counl ot th<> J :~~~~ r,.d Foreljfn Bibi~ So- Pir,\dl1e:-Bertram Jar'1•. 'Dany atfm!rera among the atlldeata. 
~~or the Bible. proceedl°'i'· which eho~ that tbqao >- , Propostd by W. H. Smit~, Manuels, When, hoWCYer, oae or· them ..... ~ 1 lllllellt Of the Soclety'1 o"'"" ·In charge of the Society"s aUatre. and W I , soconcied · by Bcnrum• Jarvts that Joa. him. ir he would no lib to p,. dllre 
JD atlon1 may be Judpcl by the fact Lltat ~artleularl;r the Gener:U Secretary, · 1 8b re•P•f Uully .commb•nt . • tbeeo D•Jf• )>e elceted ,Cbalnnan. There be· atwa~ he abook hil curt• .. _.~ Ill a 
..,..,....,_. ·, i wo g ty ulterancea to t e r:arneat. 1 ·! , . ,_, 1 ....-. , , • . 1 , 1 d ng no1 other nomination .or Chairman -noOl docldedly negatlft and miel•t' Iii 
-
1 cons derotlo'! o.t. our tr en a• and eup-,)Jr. JE;pll Dawe was elected by ·ac· •. u 
' porters with a •l&h. Such • lot or WO!llllll aad 
0 Ill' 11111 diiiii II -,· · • clama on. • tal '" I lllfl'ftllllt.d" 1t. •••• ,,di l!tth1u• lltlll1t111·""'Dl1t11111•tllllftl1hr."'ll'U•1•11•r ' ReSIM!CUully eubmtttc<I; • ...... by Mr, "dwa-• HI""• T~ • n. I , 
- -
1 . _. ____ "'1n~i••*" ... 'lll_111_ t t1u1.,111_ 111uu1un_r ___ ••nll_lfutt•I ·lilon•"' 11 .. ,, .. ,i_r. • '""~~·ut0"11 1 o"' tr BOU ~ ·... ~ ... Y-. -- • ----
- __ 0""'.. n. -. 'II, satl, CODded ~y Mr. Joseph Fagan, 
1l•N•1C11•Mo1•'le•""'icl<l'9••81 ..... 11t1~ffll ... llll• ...... ~.~Jlllllllll4l!rl _., HQ[ C OCC '"' -lllHlll•llU•llllllfQ1111 f!i :0 PJ;eeldont. TopsaO that 1oHpll Squlrea be elect· The '°'isht or the lalth ii~ 
• • • 
1 
. ; : CHAS. H'. JOHNSO~. ed ia. lnenty. Chalrltlu. There being lo amolltll to 8,~~ 
, ':.!' , " (lix trillion) ton1. 
= 1eorreepondtng Sccretnry. no other nomination, Mr. J0oepb S':. •· , Sqtilr<.. WAI elected by acclamaUon . 
\j -Board Meets and ,.::~re ::,1:..:. othtrr buslncu the • A WORD TO THE TRADE! 
• ~ "" ' J 
. , / . 
It pwys you to get your prln!ing ciont: li·bc~ y~u cal{ obtain rb,. f)est valu~ 
We c!Jllm ti> l>e I.!! 1 position to extend 7~u tbs~ advMl2ge. 
ft.• El • Cb • T w1t.LrAM JAB. BUTLER. 
• I ~ ! E ects airmen I Actlq Chairman ol Mcetlna. l:j' 1 JOSEPH SQUIRE~, 
li: r· · . . . Wo carry 11 large stock df ... 
Bill Heads, Lctt•~r Heads •. 
1n~ any otlier stationery you miy require. 
Statement~, 
' l 11: I 
l 
' 
E{lvelopes - · ·. 
We bav,e also • large assortmt.nr ot envelopes fl/ all q~ll'Xs acd ·~Jzc&.. 'antl ~ ~ppiy 
promptly upon _receipt, or your _order. ' .• • . 
Our job Dep1rtn:.!!nt 'has eaftlej a rep:i:atlooJor promptnen. ocal vork tnd StiU:r1tttt.n1or 
to every dr.tail. That i,; why we get the business. • • .t · · • 
- Please seni:t us yo11r tlid order: ip.;day and judgfl for ydursel~. , 
ALWAYS ON 'HIE JOB. 
Union Publi~hing . Qo'y., Ltd~: : 
< ,,; • I 
MO Daekworth san:c:L St. lobn'i. • 
I 
fi· UND1'K ,LOCAL AFE.llll8 .AC(l'. ~ Sect'y. 
i 1, Election Of. Local Road Board tor I iiili~iiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiijii;iii~iii~~ 
ts E the Boulb S'llora. Dlatrlct o! Barbor II 
'::' I Mtilti. . ' 
!1 
l 
An elocllon ot a Road Board tor ,. 
lwo ye are tenn •u beld ..m Codner 
SCbO(ll, dl1trt~ ot Hr. !lain on •Feb. 
Z6tb, at 7 o'clock· p.m. '.lb• area for 
which the electloa •U beJ4 ~xtend! 
rrom St. Tbomu· lo "ln4lan Point. 
Weather cOndtllou preftdU!d. a So04 
many electora or tbe ra·r-Oft eaftle-
-1a from auendfns. 'ftl• mMUns 
WM · o,..,ed by · the- cbal,_., wbCli 
.read the Loeal Alraln Act. fO\'ffDIDS 
el- of -bera Of ROlltl BDarda 
.n:. Tbe sffretary lllen """"'ed lb• JGC• . . -- -. - . 
811'. THOMAS'-J- Jlllbip, D 
There are 24.SOO mllea ·of ~ · 
1n the UJllted Kld&dom. ~ IA 1ba 
Untied States, 28,INMI In Oennany 11M1 
35,145 In Franco. • 
.. -
-The C"1 or Loodoa _,_ 875 .are. 
the admlnlltratift Coanty of LWtoa 
coatalits . '18,1118 •cree, ~ Gftl.rer 
London !tu 433,424 -., 
• 
... 
. 1 . ·· ,SPJiS('RIP-'flON BATBs~ ' • · i 
By ~ii The Evening Advocatelto any.parr or'Newfoundtand, $2.00 pet 
• "yeari; io e&n'ada, - t!J~ ,Unltetl. States of Ame;iC.· ~nd elsewhere. 
. . ~ $5.00 per year. 
~ - -
- -MONDA•'(. M.ARCH l~th.,· IQ24. 
Tl~ -Real ~·sire~g~b · -- . ~ ~,rr .,, · '... · 01 .. ·NeWloundland ' 
1 . ~ . "" . ..._ 
• • • 
During the past \Yin ter ·the ~Advocate-_ has publish~d • numJro'~~ letters from outp'.orr co(respondents. . held Sunday . 
· I ~n t_he midst of p~esent day • 0~01rrrence~ , these In ~ry of the eiew; Qt 
let1ers indicate that the ge~eral public ar~ proce.edlng with fiJoaker." The F. P. U. ~ • 
th~ir ;stru~le to make both ends meet; they are endeavour- from Port Unioq tq CaftliD'J• . ~~;~' 
ing to beth!r their conditions and improve the mea.ns which of Catalina at the Church itt eet ~ tll8ia Blf. 
better industrial ·conditions .are pla·cing at their disposal. The church ·was filled to ov~wmg. · ae,. Mr. U~ ~ Wltla~ .L:.: ~- ... :;.'!.;:...i ,..,~ 
I · ' , · · · · •· · . · · '111ccey. No" at ~ ..,. ,.,., -1:- ~ I The~e are the men who are the salt of the country. coilducted the Service and preached a very appnJprlate ser-11ircr.na a life In dl.Jllllljl&CJ' with Ulo , ... 01 'War. 
If the working ma.sses of the country were to cease from mon Sir William Coaker was prellellt. · · · i111cbttt poelttoa ID tbe 19"fee tn tbe1 SackYJ!le came to an hill~ ·:;;<..'=' 1. ' • • • ~ " • ~ •, . ,. · - - ~~ ' ' ' ,lit of bis GoYtrnmenL ' "41 ID laai wben lie fell Into 1l C'JIP qla f., ... ~ Of ti. ~ the!r Jabors, where would all others be! ~~here would . , Thus the citizens of ~talina and Port Union expn!8.Jed ·•"'mec11a1et, an.,_ ~~:inns ICboot ~and wrote an nnllllown Calllorn1an
1 
lAablNS • ~. lllOlblC 
Newfoundland he?' in 8 Visible mann'ei' their deep sympathy · with ' the friends at Rarniw be comJllelletld to "read" deelarlnir bis preference tor tba Ctana &lid Oilier '"*"pn4 • dsdl'Mt 
I j ) d b 11 f I 1 · h. ' • · · · · · · th' • ~ ·, tor tbe Diploma Uc eernc., and be . Democratic partJ ID an elecllon. to ~ the beMrlla of -rlllg -• 
. t wo~ e we or many peop e _.!O .rea 1se ow ess~n- and f~es pf !}led~ ,marinefl, and eB' •"""l"--.... 1or bu ael'Ted at Berlin, tn Crete, at Lord Paan,cerote bad a brllllant rec· cuna~ a'Nn Prat &Ubol'l!ltlt,...,. 
tta!I the to1J 0 the masses are tO them and how fortunate th~. memorr of the brave men WhO W~t tp tl)eir dt;aih tbat[Wubtnston aa Counaollor. 11;1 B•lt· aid tbroucb bis 1hare tn· 1nert1Dg "'!'Dlted ID an lncreutn1 tadRCJ 
it is that these men have aJlowed no interruptions to inter- f tal' · ··ht C · B 11-....1 .. •ertanll. Sw~o. Spall!, and be now trouble or1~r President Clevetan~. even among the middle ctauea ro n-
. ', . , . , a . ID~ near ape a IOU. • ' ' comet from the latter c;c>UD!r)', wberO ilad 8eDl bis belllgereot message OD atrict the l!WDber Of clllldrtD la lllllJ 
vene IO their _sti;uggle not Only tO provide for their famiJ1e_sf , , , " •, !• ' . . , . · 
0 
was Ambuoador. Lady taabella _Ibo Veoea~elan bonnd'ary. Jlerore cue. bJ one-bait. Uncertainty of -
but' fo keep life-blood in the veins of this country. . The "aboy.e messaoe received from Port Union this Ho1..ar11. hi.I wife, w.t.tb rom-.ittc 1bat Paun~tote bad bl• day on the 1ooc1 aopply, partcularty to 111e 114111-
: f h 'd • • r ' ."'i • · • , . nnc .. try In Ibo Stunrt ]lerlod. lo the front page~ ot <tho world when be J;rlal areu. allO baa bad mucb lo 11o 
. Oufport letters to the .Advocate tell t?e story . .t o . ~r morning,' is most probably fh~ I;ist.act of fhe traged)' which <!laughter c.r a jg.outbern Peer, th~ ! spoke treety on• 11reet car one day wltb tbls cbange, wblcb Ill to dln=t 
work, of·battles with the el{!ments, of t~e struggle to earn a surrounds tlie loss of the President Coaker at Shoe Cove. eight .Earl or w~·bur1cn, and I• al•o lo a Baltimore correspondent he ba~ contraat lo the ldf)lla prenlllar prior 
d I · Th k f h d f h I t · ,- :I'.· • ' · • ' d • n ltalloo Prince .. by birth. Since , mci at the. Grfdlr~n CluJ> concern- to tbe world war, tar tben the -.Jar• ~ ar.. ". ey. spea o t e en ea.v~u~s ~. t e peo~ e ~ ·~n !)opes t11at Captain Sheppard and ~IS 1c~mra .~s m;iy .tbolr marriage II) 1898 Sir J;fsmu has , IJ>g a pendta1 arbitration truty .. lie 1~ of tbe German fatnlllea _,.. wards the social betterment of their .Iocahttes, of re~pect for have been ·rescued from the vessel ere she; was dashed to · been 8 Romon catholic. His ai>- .wtlS ur1e<1 to dlaa\'ow the tntenlew, to plan to bne as manr cblldru u 
th{!;r 1variOUS institutt;·o S and, above all , .Of the / genuine ojeces ; have Jong since been dispeJJed. 'fleeting :rime has ,potntmtJ!t t~ 1V~sbblqg'°~ wa.sB lmadd 
10
° :bu~t b~ere~~I: ~:: ~hecocu~~v~:::: t>Olllble. ~ 
' 
1 





llh.e people see no bett~r ethod,of helping the country bereaved loved ones, wl:Jen, day. after tlay, the· :>hoe Cove rfis- Gedde• hnd reolgned. and . with th• clll . · population. Tblll added 00.000..,... 
I I • • : . . . " d h. I II b f 11 --d - . ' /~rtnloty ot a I.Albor Gcvernmcnt n Sir Mortimer Durand, coming In .. 7ear to Ibo empt... Bui the .... than by'<'•_,\'>:Orkipg.: ; ap. t JS· e~amp, e Illa;, ~e , e ~ 0-Wj!_ · OVerles':tOldltfleir Own ·sad' tale. • - . comln' Into oCIJce. with g~nesa l !•l3. rnce~. n dell i;ato 1 situation ow· l/el&ll to decrenae almoal as -D M 
by fhose gentry, to whom the underdog IS. so much ma- Now It is an accepted fact that those heroic men, ~nows what plnns ror the Ulllng or ~ng to tile Inroads which the. G•r· ho•lllltl .. opened. and during tllof ..... 




•;.. Mllba:8:i~d~~~ ~~0:~: . .. ~!:r~ the ourplus of dootbll, 1ac1udlq1 ~ ·~ . • .. > ' .. , ' !f For 0 long tfme nr t .ab nppo n • \I l'U ltllled In battle. over tbe DOW f -· ment. • . who scfsail across the pathless n~o~ from ,, Pernambuco, .'mcnlt! to Wa~blngton did ool lndl- Pi-eaklenl Roo•evell for tbo Umo .,.,_ lnereaaed 1rom one In 1,000 la m1 · 
The country rejoices when 6000 additional men are will never return to their homes a v~d ones. Th~y are pate btgil regard rc!r the dut1e1 t 1lnJ:· i.;i.:r. h& tos~ugroun~ (h;ourh to ten 111 every 1.ooo when lh• nc11t· 
. h A N ..... c ~ . . . . r. ,be performed, but tn tbc past gen- lhc trlnngul~r rel11 one "Ith •pan, In \\'as at 11.s belg'bt In 191. . w:eq•ired on the Humber, when t ll . . "".· o. require numbered among those brave sailors wh:i Sls;!Ce our countrr ration or . 1r.o the record hns been 'the Unltea Sllltes and. his own GOY- ~be flnt year oner the .... r ... 
1'$ and When the ~erfes pr.omi~ tO abs()rb the W8S, have paid the SaCrjfice Of Jife that iS lev:ed 11p00 ~jiem. ' 'stre~gtbened l?Y SU~h names OS JArd,,crnment at lbe limo of t~~ .• :or: birth rate again began to show ID II-
• ~ l\>alue of work then evid\!nces The names or Captain Norman Shepp· rq, H.arold 'Sfiep- p~dupLOce[rodte,Br~I. ~~:~~,:r Hn~::::nndd . :~c;;:~~1.~~~r·f:··:~n~~d nr~llrnllon crcnse. and ltlreac~e<ol ltau mublm•~ ...... d 118 I. ' Jab · K lJ ' '(I a.n . ' ~ · " • 19!9 with 26 n l ,vv , UI t • 1 
a,,.. t,,.e gri=at or,, P!fd. ,t\lfred Sheppard George House, J ihn e y re- fh• first ED\'OY. In P9J· surrer•d the I i rea1y and genernlly rls~d ~he &.onel111ncc hnvo averaged nbout 23. er 1 .... 
it ··~m~. Ul ck Eye) Israel Do~\i;y (Port Rexton) ;'will not spon blf fct~n••• an,11 ! ~• 11 •d ,hhoom~y ."t\';r~ l"r ~b~.:·1~~~::.::rsu, 1~:~u1~;'.,';;0 ~~ ~1t1itbe ctt1e1 month br n•oiP.h.cra4· ~il~'.tlie 'f' ' < N f di d alter the close or t • o>o u o } n . unll C•lllng be.tow this rate ~ Jl'9 ~Otten. They were splendid types Ot . ew OUn an ; 'Th!• .s)umberlng hntr.ed d~vel_oped , ~eel! Sprtng·R1ce a~d Sir A,u~kJo.na . r:Ur-. Sllberglelt eotlm•te; the pap-
.Qlet\ On b0arll"1f~ seamen respected by their communities :: .l well in life as luntll. ln ' Jun~, 1611. A gustua J'ob1 ,Geddes, hove added to the good!waUoo ot G<!rmuy to-do)'. mlnas ~ JjQ C0nt6'at the ' . • ;;,, ' - • . , 'F~ster hod bis "services terminated) t .. 11,ui;. Upper Silesia and other territory 1011 
, '"'~-;. f h ~. in death. · 1 • ,- , • .,. an outcome or lho "·or, at 63.000.· 
S'!uwTihood, are o t e ~ Yesterday's me~orial service at C~lin~ is one ~f ·wb ii 0 . M. ·tb Jb• k poo. 
FCffintrY owes the greatest gratl- many such services held in respect for. Cilt!!lina· Se!\ men • a ~. oe ' l er IQ s l A \\~I 11 , 
. . . swept from. the dClcks of hankers, lost m dor,1ei: on the ; • .• ~ · . · _ . • l 
Are they getting the consideration which they Banks or otherwise finding Atlantic graves. . I • '. ' • ~ · .... i•d' .U. t' •• lod io'•n'~ •d by Fraqct., Willard o( I Ono cvenliig Just be.fore dinner II>• 
I • • h d d f Edllo~ E.on~. "' ~r• 0 • ' ' " · · t! I to [Ind her husband 1114 dese .. rve? · The p"ges of'Catalina's history is rep : ~ ".•l wit ee s o Door "sli·...:11 rs high i'in<o that \ tio•o honored mooiory.' Tho obJectlvo ot , " • cam~ n 1 d t•ln·'" • n . J .... • •-. ' * • 111 b I n atrancer-a let\\·ar s ascer i:u 'Are those who are not working as they do, either on her seamen's bravery often at ' tlte price of the higi}est "'ho u:. "upptytni; llqupr ••a bc\'•r- tho U~ton 11 a ml 
11
on,. m~m e~~ : be a l••Y••-<>•cascd 10 ..,me "',... h If h th ' • f h Sh d oge woke up to tbe fllct thnt lhe 11924. Row mnny w I """ oun an I b lib r'f tabl• the Humber, the lumberw®ds, at t e sea Is ery, on e sacrifice. But a year and a half ago, three o t 1!. eppar ' wa~es or sin ts' 4~n1b. 'the de•lre cont.rtbpte! , . icrtoua ~ustnco• over i • o;• ...... j 
Labrador or anywhere, playing fair to those men · whose 'family ~el~tives of those three Sheppards of' the '' President ror inoney 1: leading them ~o. s~111 10 Let ~· tblnk ot tM woa.dcrlul :;..';. :~1:por~cre •pre 
• l th · th ' · · • • • and old fthe intoxicant which ls ll'Orkot temperance pbllant.hrop> done 1 . 
11 
tl!Jt lot it must eyer be to labo~ for t!temse ves . at ey may Coa t...er'" were drowned off Catali11a. , . . Y~.~~~nlng t:lie iwm ~.Jii/ng the yltnl- by qnch women ns Lady Thorburn I " \Y'hat are rou doing ,d.nt~." wit• 
, . I I h d d f th th t th may have . ,. • • . ' . d b . t'o ,,..,,.. ' . ' ' p d II to paper Henry!" demand• 
0 
• obtain .a bare ive i 00 ' an or 0, ers a ey .. As the night brings out stars, so oes sorrow ring lfy and toworlp11 tbe morals or aome'l and Mrs. J .E. P . CIUS. a.a ra y I ;,I • kl . wlsl1." respondtd 
' ' . , • ' h f ti om 00.t .Jllen and-1.bnu I say It ttlle standard boldtiu: J~ bl~b 'And DO•· •m ma ng .. plenty. . •. . • ·: . US •the truths of life. It brings closer t e sense o 1e c . - ~~ ou~ It wrtng~ my Ilea.rt- the wo· ' ~r cu•lni; &nut tbl• laud I• n drr tho hu•ban.d. meekly. 
J.Reeerit· Newf<i\1'.ldlanq history, as 'Provide~ by · the mon ·brotherhood and point& to i:!S the ~ommon d~stiny. '0,~~sor 'our country. . · · land. N~tther can 11 be " trn.ns-
1 
'.'.~:0:,1·~;· dear. Jn your pr•""'! Fis~er.inen's P'rotective Un'ion;-. has·shown· that ·there a e . Y.esterday's event at Cata!in~ saw F .• P. U. mer., Oran~e- Within a''llltort time on .nailing "Jlowt . •hMtppl~G pl•c,".~ord •.'"°~~It. t v ur ' 1 •h•ll not presume to can It• .,uL 
1 - • · • ' d h f' h . . • . . . . f .18 1L lhBl 10 man.y J>f '\"r women a I 01 .. ors o ...,.. a> w~, o , I thosedn this country who have ~ot conc_ede tot ,e ts er.., me(l ' and qther citizens w11!k side by s1de.1n memory o 00~·.iim'e members or ou~ ·ten1perance boy•! What or your .i:lrts! Let 11•
1 
.. . . t Shi 
meli Hoggers, workers and or)lers the r,1ght ~~veq to .. help ' d Alfred Sheppard George House, John Kelly (Ire- organl.allon•1 .no longer tnk.e an act- Ogbt Ibo good fti:hl with all our Govern~ Pl! 
( •,, '- '.Ii • • : , -. P~f • ' ' • " · Ive, part In striving to help enforce might, by billna octlve; not crltlcul . - o-d•r OJI 
themselves. ., · ' . . th Prohibition lnw!" tho writer was and ftotblng JDOro. A• ory I• told or .' Argyle le8\'lng Arge;J.nlln t 
• r 'Sit 'William Coaker ' has ,been the • .!o/ge_t of abu~e. • . . . .,, . . . . . . . ENTS ov~rwhe!med · by lbe ttfly: "Tlley arc • plac,o In one. Of tbe northern dill· Western route. - t1 MO p .... 
' " '. . ' ' · ' · f II • t 'b se of llis NOTES A'N? COMM t r d ot tndulgtog tn It !Mm- trlct• whore oome "1port1 clubbed OIOJ)coe arrived Ar • Ca) ~f and f!t1srepresent~t(On, 0 a. .sor: S eCaU • .f.'\. . :::: •• :~ SurelJ, women of thla ell)'. tog_ether o.nd built a shnnty or ;on •8th, lnll. Do• UH lOJ4 





. • ,.. ' ' • 'y ' C · · ' f . . • . I . . · bl th ii be tl ta dlacourapment. ~avtng procnred a 1tock o tquor . . -dlT· fu~ f.. J?. U. h11\ie ,been for, the r .' P.. LJ .. leader ~ t})ef!Od ~ :oc.k 'sheds chuld' be profitably U,~d in ma.~ing tit~ etly st~ee_!S p;~~om~ :~~ .:by b:ydlacouragtd. Bball we. 
1
rrom St, Jobna. Tbo. emptcye .. and • SllYla 3rrlved at New \ork to ~ .• ,, ndeavo'llrs for . ose who ahor~; sµ~!tSli !):is fol' pedestrian and vehicular·traff1c seems to have something I~ bayln~ 11-hied a torch, help tlrtln· !rlenda stood •.ondltlODI for a wbt1- i . M h • •• ..,. 
se ess e ·~ - -"'"' ,,, . . . • • ' . . IJ ly th oll f lhen ptbered . and demoll1bed the I Schooner David oore • . 
attenqtd the. efforts of him and hi~ f~llo_w~rs ; .. they have me~d it. • , · ... . • • ~'.1:,11\!'!1c :~ ~h: :!Pbeen 8d011e,jptac:o entirety. ' · ed at Burin 10 l~l\sh for Sp~ osrl bJisbed 'institutiqns an ·indu.smes 10 th1~ cou1,1try wh~ch '!~ F~r lh.e n:.St time in many yea~ ci;i,zens this' morning "".itnessed bow many )lave bee'n a&Ted nom ,P•bllc Sentiment eYeo In an oulport, I H 1113• lb1' 
· i ,.,.., k d 'th U ; Have wort..ett ' d sa 1 olr the ponrlv and · degrdatton aud unite let ue ncurate limy, anyway ronow Rosalind will leave 0 
""' 'ne\te'r be d~tro ed. ' 0011 .er an , 1 e n},O~ ·,, ~ . the illteresling spectacle or·a 5ealing ship ,under steam an · 1 1 ne'bt• ~ .... ~ to 80 eft;'•htan and' tbelr elljlmple, \et all the motbera. allerooon for BL John'•· y,- . t ,. .,... _..., , 1 • .- .t. f· "° ' .., t :r D 0 . e 11'1"41 • ~669 ,f f 




, ..... H•U· 
'" · · • " · h not stultified tile F .. P.JJ. · • • ' ' • •, • wout.d utber wealll! or mato e.,.,, a lht1 connl.J')' !'-nd tbemael•e• to- , S.S. pea upec · 
' ' · I Contmuous antagpntsm as · . · it h been suggested in the course or the Maciel Farm ~tic/ !!Ting 7 rrom tbt~ · 41ahonorable ~- lsetber and dtmiUld tbat oar land tball tu on lbe 12tb. 
f It a~ niil'ae. its growth the hardier; and thC; future has for r' ... E_as . ' that certain p~g~d bulls had their livell sscriticcd lney wbtcll ha1 tt8 place tn dart- ,bedry,ourl&llapbeld.onrbomtaand,-;-· of tr otonlYb,..-
V°' • ! ' I • o tue nquiry • , I ' I' d da I 'fed one of the cblldren protected> Let . ua . """° br blindly d•lroua at • o tt tntlt o_tpnj~tlon no 1e~rors, - • . . . . . • ·beciuse· they possessed mean.:,djspo!itions.- U. the same ."! e 7PP ie ::. :~th:° ale: .:4'1selple9, wl'tll~ teaciilns In our bom• tbe fact !bat. bnc -' b1 any and eierr .,..., 
f\ Sir William Coaker has .become an ou~tan<ling mdiYid- to •iioman' bejngs a guillbtipe might be • paying propolltton in this t tm 1~ or TUllOll wfll be · 801 obeclltnee to 1ew ta an abeotote n..,..- make ot11.en aet. tll- uh!~. i..i ~<ii ~use"he has unreservedly thrown himseJf \jn the COlllmuajty. • . . ' ~ .:;. 0nnackn~~a:11i:j !o orhr ant pPeral well•belalr ; If olilr i.-;'~ eiu;: 1:;.:::; o1f 
, . ·~~ · · · Th' F p U I a p''roud orgitn- ·• · · .• ' • • • 1• • · !bat i-a ot .deelln( in tlPjlt ·~·'"' llact Ill• creauon lawa ba• ~ alcobol le 0 oaa d ""'""' 1 
camp of the totllng, ma,sses. e . • ·· · s · · bor has· .;ou ht m•llY rerorms alnce C<1mittg into power. ·The teatla to dettroy, tb9J' wnt, tbilm•, •naeted tor tnan'a ••ll·betng, brlllgln3 m1Jl4. barmru1 to men t:ad ....-al! 
fZ!ltf<m l:>e.calis~ it·belongs to and t~ read~· to ~efend tlfo cla~ , 0.,~: worn 6y tadi!. at public ruactl!'al! in •,E11&linll ~tt ao_ longer ae1-. ta...i. .d\lwn ., ... _. nclli .,_ ~;.~;a*i: ::;; :;7:_:-:i~ .:!: =~:-=: :n't = mau •P .... *-:nis indispensable as far as t.h1s coun~ s f~ture Is con !i•en •.P~ce in press reports, but the hlad-dreu ot .IM mep as. now :me...!:. ~la': ~. II< ~ ~ theail Yet i~ deil"" ralte. ., .. CjlJllltl.,.. dol IA~::::. 
- e'd · . ., .. 1 . ' • · • • • • ~ ' e1eliCribed In detllt wben~r t,.,,Y appe,ar on ypciclal ~IODs.. • - . • l J of tile Wn.1.i•e ataiii1117 do no~ COD· •l)d MrlW wwlt. "'" enro 
• • 1 ·~ w1'o W.ould desttoy-the F. P. ·u. President. and ~ · .'. .• • · · . • • • • . · ''rid. 19 tile J11bfle. = or tli .._ t11e 1a- .ftef ... lo ataJ1. Yo,t ror ov __,,., 
-• • 'J>. U. -wpuld f0t)owJhefr eXaotp e,' we would ba\e ' . .:r~re ~ 188 p~• ln tile lta,an pieral eltcdllftl, tlila .W-i ~ w;;• ~ 11111 &Mii< ~A la,~~ , ' 
~nHi.I. . . , . . . . . . • . . . 




















































I I CustomeE: 
--. -
..., ()J')J 'T you renlen1-
u b<:; th~ nc:ver1fa-d-.irlg Jye, 'the en-dur)ng ql.:ah'ties 
''' t: re in tht b!:1';k anc:! 
t-l:ic serge,s Y":J ~1':01 
' . from u~ before t~~ ·' 
war? Ye -<._ <:e rta!:i :y: 
'i,l,;c <.:ai1 .;I ve ycru the 
6 -~am· agai n. Our 1.lt!!S> 
'.1rrivalS are. l1U'frar.· 
. • ;") i 
:c.cd dy.:s a!JJ. pure 
wt1ol : arnpl.es ar;q 
' r y l~ s!le~t. with meas-
11ril'!g (or1:1, sen t to 



































ii~ { . 
:· T HI:: early, ll• llltlQ'. rlgoroaa life of ~ 
\'»' ~ho Swiss br~8 of mllcb goat& amldat peaaGll 
TA f [ ' QR d ('LOT'Hf~R r~ 1110 :lllow...,apped Alpa ' ta one 1og1o31 lllOUlv._& 
.t. j • an .I .lfi "f •><11lnnadon o( tbe practical lmmllllley for lnnllda ; ---"""' ... ~ I to tuborclo•I•. 'l'lllcb 11 an 011.,tand• ' poor.y . 
" 281 and. 283 Ducfiwo~tll Street St. John's ~ Ing Joatu;e or theso midgets or tb~1 , . 
' "'lj I ~•frying world. THE cawie or Uie ~t!lit.~erl•.n 
\.. ._r,':'\ <.'.i .. ~ '..-~ ~ . '.t . . ~ { Thousands ot 1touts hnve been ti.st· 1 hno bcetl ..rcat!r ·1rait:tt4af P9d bj the ,vlit\-A-J@{~.@~;l!l(Jll@@®®@®.~@®@@~ 'ed Umo and again to determine 1r •carcl.,- o! good &11lmafa..nd round-I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~ '.' tubcrelosls lntuctton \l'US' prcw nt ~n :itfon bcrdL lo tho PMtj oA,ly • fe r; 
' the hc.t'ths. It. Is niosr. rare to find so11tu: hnvc been tmportet. On AC· 
--E--A·· ~T-- END n~EAT. MARKET 11 ~:;~~"~~::1:~~~:0~,~c~~ ~~~~.~r:e~~:~: :u~~r:~g~l"~.~~:·~~::i~-::dlu.::~ ~ · . •of t ile fntluotrlou:; gout.JS. ~ J not be mude no"· front somo of the 
' • iJ • ' 
1
. l m:c';;"t~,:;~l:k;03~dl~~~t m~:n:no:;w~~ :~:n::!~~ whore the do.slritblo go>to I 
I Pl.YMOUTH ROAD. nilll: ancl i>o••••••• cer'l Iii curoUvo . :h• goots tbut have been Im· \VlSEMA & HA \VKINS~ Proprietors. praiiortles whleb m• ko It nn lde:tl por ted to the United St11tc1 hnvc ~0<>n, roocl for undernou rished boblos nml qull[e lwldel~ dl•trlhlult~d ""1 d 3plpar• 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE ' l~rnlld:. • . l~nhl )' •n,\'C uloac, WO IQ • I S-OCt ~II~ 
_,_ •. w ore l 1 ~y m\'e h••Q ellabllshed. 
\';<' :i r e l'rC)l:ttcd to s upply SA S:\CES a.t :;It times tn Su lb. kc.gs ,.J t(cpcatcdl>', lu all sections or Lho !rho ndlcJl ' goat' 11$... odtit)''etl lo Au1: 
or !!n)• q ua nlit)~. also PUDDINGS. '" 1 n. ,,. · bo I d I" ' 
I CCI!"·'>'• .. ~rs .. ns. t I young Ull 0 " • rl""- nnd l ho ·lud11sley I• IJ)"'IS tf b• · 
''QUALITY" our m.otto.  .. bl 11 11 LI r • ., 
. . "·"' ~ \·:~ro_ uno Q to < scat u o 10 I cen1~ of grcole.r importance )'C'a rl ; 
d~cu.2w.~d .thcn eod r~.-~1& oC ,r~d1 h tt"rC been tt.i\lor cd to TJ1 c go t la CepeclaUy uscrut . to t b JSC 
"''°"~""""""=====""'=ri=""'"""""l;E.==""'""'"""""""""""''"'""""""'5=. 55...,a ltc;tit'.I and l/UPpln'css ns " resu lt or who doslro only 11 email <IU3Dllt\' of I 
I . 
· I the rbg.U'lnr use or go:its' anl:k ln thc!r rnllk nnd do not h~'·e. (he ·room. 01• Q.~~~ ~ ~ . dtotnr;. eauot a.c'rord to keep n cow. I ~'\!:_r.$;v<...At;~'®·~'®~(i' This vnrl~ly or milk Is In . suth 111 ract .• a.sont ca~bo kept •whero lb __ .,._"'_,..., __ ""!" __ ,__·" ·.;...,_,_ ______________________ _._~lljl 
' @ dp)Jr,ntl tb•t, v-ltoro It Is uv11UJ1ble I ~ would bo,lmpP••lblo,to keep a co,. 3n1l tllls, nrleti· ot Ould1 Tho cream r1 ... S ut~ern swrn!. on,y'mllka Car short 
"i HA! .IF..\X - CHARLOTI'E'I'.OWN. - S'.f. JOHN'S: ~ qnr Quuntlty, It u•utilly s~lls tor from It will conaurua consldcuble '"rough very alb11·ly nnd ne~or us l,horoughty l.pptlqds nnd produces but one to two 
F h S h
• ( · • ;?:(. ,a& i:ont:> to &p c~nlJI • 9u11rl, or more food which cft&orwl~' .. ,ould bC "·ust· as ID tbd c:iae ot cow•' milk. G:>at:l' p9undo or milk i day. Tl•• anlmnlo arqu ar teams IP ompaoy .~ 10•np l)\'ICC ,ll:t, price ol cows' milk. l ed, .Tho rnct that gO;>.~ .. a rc Ql\IY very milk. ,wh'ero properly on~ SDD\lOl'll)' havo hornt and their colors rnngo 
4 
. . • ~ • rarely nCCectcd with 1uborc:losls is produc;ed, wlll keep sweet as lone ns ri:om blufsh.·groy ond "While to brown 
~ IN ~aD)' section, or Eu_rope milch another ~oln In their favor. Evon cows' milk, It Is claln1ed. , ! 1tod· white 14lt1 bl~clt OJJtl wbltc. <:0"" The i;ontll' n:111t. tlloae 
~ i;oelJI nro CO!J\lllODplllCC nnd the do.- nqw, th9 ti aqd tor good goats !ll It' Is esoontlal fo u10 I! mccllanlcnl Those scrub gout• nr~ very prollCJa hn'.'C •tudlOd tbo, mcltt!r 1!17, la , S.S. SPES leaves Boston Ma«h 8th pelldAble sou.reea. or milk supply. Jn out or nl ropo1 ltlp,~ to tho l\>'nllah:~. sopllrater to ~por to th milk 30•1 0 d "c•n be proCltalJly used 10 the du: canlly d!~esllble. wbllc tlle -Ill ,. 
11&11 tllc 1oat berclera drive their an- ; supply. • . 
1 
room. Tho butl"f'rat ?•tent or I "f lo1>.mcn: or· milch herds by the nd-1 their ,;al!i· habllll aro much ol__. ~· fro~ boun \0 houe and at cae11 j : "' , goats~ milk' ranges from l> to 6 , per nflxture or Sonnen nnd Tocscnburg ; th:.n CO\\"S nnd the mtlk whtc:b liq 
MDllls ~!:O mlllr. whatever amount U:S(; r,e 51\..l\l'S e><porlµ1on ts In ra ls- , ~cnL WbOr~. thq.gMt dairy Is J>rolJ"r• blood. In the tbl.rd gcnornllon. tho J"®uco I• Jon liable to be COD~· a~r d .. lrea Into a cOlltolru:r 1111g ~oRt$ at Bolls\'lllo 'nro tl'esl&\•<'11 . IY ~llno;e<l, ~t Is sul~ no o~foctlona~lo I p\,oe;~ny, or ouch mat!llg• ore covon- c:.>d \'rltlt dunt. dirt or dl8eue ~ IJ,o (Ql'D~ea, ' prlnutrll)· to oxtoncJ the Industry nntl t.."lint.a dr or~ors n_rc n11113rent on t ii s clgblu pure. ·while tho next cross ln order t'!lat a ye:ir-arou~d •tfl'1' 
mrnJ traHllDC -dalrle• ore solve Its secre}s aa w~ll as to doter· m111f . l nlnkeo tho.DI thlr\Y·ODC·thlrly·seconda or t11ltk may bo uvallsble, Olle ·~ 
11114 proYlde tbe m"!t or tho mine the value or our notlvo Amerlcnn'I Goats• nillk can b ; used for all tbc ~1.rcbrod. . •liOtlltl be bred to tre1,b~ll In A°'~ 
tlrdl\1 '.!'Ult auppl7. Prlv:>tc goats as roundollon stock ror tho ~urposcs to which cows' lnnk Is or· I , wbllo the othor should come 111 dVl!i iflJit lb!IJ ll•o on tho outllklrts ~! building up ot er(lelcnt befds by tlh> . dlnnrlly put. · ~lllrll sonts 3re dellcato <11nd ex- Fobrca•l" Gooll grtldo. does CO!ll ~ 
,~1lr keep on• or a~vornl fntrodu cllon or 11uro-bred blood troll\ I ' I • , trc\)lely parllcul•r •bout wbnt they $JG 10 76 :ir.locre. purebred llllfoll 
~--~c\ '. u '.Oor- In Ibo home ubrood. ' · , CO~TRAR\"to genqrul bji llcr) sood c!at. Unllk'o the tln·c.on 11oats or our gont• nre •torce llDd co10r. their at• 
1111,l)D'\tea. Wbe11 tb'8e families Qo\'(IJ'nmen( :o.x~rls calllbilsbed tbo quallty 'butter COil be u1adp (rom A.L,crfc:n 11.llcys nnil lodge.reams, they \eru:te prlet'll rouging Crom '100 lo 
!!ll!lll!!l;1111~!~~!!~;=~~~·~~·~===~~~~ii• goat 'lierd at Doltovlllo 1& Y~3ra ngo 1 ~oats' milk wb~re a cre~.l. •~pnrntor • P_ttm All tainted or decomposed rood. HOO nntl more aplec<j, ror eltber adult when tboy b~ght In 20 •ordlnnrY ii.. use~. Unless llftltlca ly colored T)i'e natlonal i;onta at D~ll~vlllo lla,·o does or buck~. ' l>rusl1' a nd "bUl·blllle" t;03ls rrom Ah tllc butter i.. ;very white a,nd r .. em- ucccs• to pleuty or bro~e nnd 1>a•· 
·' ' ' ... 1 bnm• and Wgnn to ctball this ~tock ltites 1'ord lq opp0arnncc. .As a. rut r. j t":e during tho grnzlnit scMon ond II• 
To Men with 'Amb.ition 
I \\' Ith !ull-~lootled Sunuen 3nl Toggcn· 1
1 
howovec.'· It I~ gcner'~hy n1oro pro Cl - 1 n~dlt lod. nro' f~d nuppl~cu!Ary rnt Ion• ,\.tJV F.llTI E IX TU ·, I burg i;oata Jrom Swlttorlund. Tho able lo sel l i\}o snot•' milk L11s.n ln· or cracked corn, oats, bnln and o1l, EVJ:YllfG AQV00-
' 1•Csullt; t;:uvc bcc11 '1'01narknb1 e. us no\\· 1csonvcrt !the ilaatilta'rlt ... ~rc:i~ Joto ~~~~~=~·~~~~==~=====~~=~~==~~~ 
the breeding hord or 40 anlm411 ls I but~Ol'. ' f 11; 
rron1 "o,·en· c.lght.s to ' tblrty·one-thlrty J In torctsn couotrlt!f many 'YOrieth;s ~:Cl~3:::t1~~ 
~econds puro bred. That. systam 1, of cheese P..rc mnllo tro1u gbats' mUk. ' ' °" h I 
Here is the record of last year"s phenbm~al 
' I 
growth of the Crown Life Insurance ComJ?8ny ~ 
~)IC one' ft!CODIJlllllldCd for up-grading ~ta' ~·11.k cbe~so hos a cb:irnctor- We'll Cure That Coua. ' 
.private llordn. ' latte ontl lndl\' lduat flavor ~.LI 1ta O\\'U, 1 ~ 
At present there aro. ,2• wn k!:ig o.llh'Ougb the pfoduct ls gcoora1 clos'·) 
does Jn · the Deltsvllledord, th.o av· ,.IY rei emblea llmburgor ctiecso. . · 
i~ragc annual producU per animal j · The Saanen. brceO or mll~b " ~nt'c 
bolng _botwecn 900 and l. 00 PoUDdS or originated In Swltzerlnnd ond !s .. no 
DJllk. CQU •nlont to 400 to, iiOO qu•rt•. I ~r the Iorgos\ or .. ,n S"."i~S breeds. The 
Tho ~ bcst~produclns- doc tn tho het,l nnlmala Dre horplcsH . pur or c.ream;,t 
has a record o! 1,287 pouuds or milk I wblto In 'color. wllh shore balrl coats 
nod 05 pounds ot bnllorfat In a olnglo j nnd typlClll · dnl;y conrotmallons. The 
11nct,nllon perloil. ; ,J.).uflq1.>llle peaJ<:l best doc~ pf<\dtlcc lrom 3 \O 4.5 qu.nts ' 
Insurance in force 













gro'\;Ytp is e A Co!Jlpany that can show such c~dence ~f. r~pid 
good ·Company to work witl-- . · 
Ate you ambitious to build .up a permanent and ' in!f!;~~ent -
business~ Here- is your chance. C'town Lif~-;J>olicies ar~ ~r­
ticularly at.tr(lctive. There were 50% more' appTicatio~ fo,r t~ 
in 1'923 than. in 1922. If wm pa-y yoii to inve8tigate the gen.era) 
agency 
0pr~positipn which W~ can offh' you. "' • . ! .. 
Malie ~n appo~n,tme')t to-tlai ti> 
tllacuu thl• with cu confitlent{ally. 
perJOds or thei r mllklog-'llMIOno the~o or milk I\ dttl' \IU~lng their porlOjlp Qfl 
&oAl.s \\' Ill produco froru 1 wo to rour 
1
• mnlmum l>roduc11on. Tl\C grade amt 
'ounrts j>r ml.l,k aploco q~lly. • ., . crliss·bre·d Sannen does Ill tl:c 'Balls · 
._ '\'ho B11lt1m0Ebohl9" llltl 'Ville herd uerage &boat 130 t>Qund• ff 
'The BollJl•'llle goats, ot
0
' aouno. arc I~ ;;.•liht 11Dd produces about two 
ilq~ Cit i;ood tis some 'ol;hor!I' in Ibo. <iuu.rio qi mllk ciaU1 ror 0 10 muthJI. 
coµnt.rr w)ilch 'Dre or purci bru...iln~. The 'ronenburg I• anothor Swl•s 
Thero la uno champion Cajtrornfa doe brH<I 10hlch h•• become ~ompnratlvc­
,1,·hJch. bu. l)rO\IUCed 41 JUVCfl Bl 19.7• I)' , popular ID Alnerlca. 'fbesc &OAt8 
~!mea her )"tlKhl In m,llk , during a 1 alao are bornl- and b&ve bro'!", Jij • .monlh laotallon perli>ll: , Tbl• do<>1•b&11T cllata with a light stripe pr 
welgbe only 186 pound•. yot •h• · )las bat down .. ch aide or l ule race ahd 
prodJIC~ u mucb •• !,180'l>Ounda .o( 
1
. ~1bt...,.lour~lt· lower ' 1•1'· Tone•· 
·milk In one ye.ar. On ot ~or atable- tu~sa •era tint. lll1rodiu!td Ill\<> Ille 
r 111ataa, welsblng lSO puunda, ~1'8 • 1Unlled Sllltea 30 Y1 ..... 'ago. ' , • • • " ' ~ prodaollon .r<>CO.r,il ol, J ,096 peund• ot Tbe.· bell dcea J!rodllC!I !brcc I'! .11\'0 
• "' ,..,,. ff. .... ~ ~· 
C - aw N 11• 
11101< 1n 10 montha: lquarla or-mttll "dar·tor llllOrt ·lt9•1""" 
' • . . ' Tbe 01onoral acciepta.Uoa Gt • &ood and tiom i100 atld '011e-blaU to three 
· • " · "<Ide amonj goal <lalr)'lllen I• tb•t the~ quart& dally tor IM 911Ura laataUQll 
. · ........- onl.,,.1 must 'ylelu !'rom 8 to 16 tlm"' period, The annp .... IK'tit or tho 
. ' ' . ' •' ho,t , ~lljllht Ill plli ._4'¥'~ 1 1',D~ tact. ·1mtl'1'9. , b~~~· 4'*. at U.lta~ 
IN s ·u .R " ' ~ ' cti·M·R~~~ :Oi:11~:~11YT)I~:.:.= :~p:!·~1·~',t.1~~l~~=~~~i;: 
. · - .A .. ,PEI C . ..... . 
C. J. CAHILL, 116----· "or Newfoundland. · 1~ ea·a'quan. dMb'· ' • IQ~-Tll!_~•q•e ~ 
.,_.,.I' ,11 ·· • .... Ule. w-•--t~lia1'19' tdlQW J, P. BURKE, :pstrkt'Manapr. ·ool.A.TIV -1111talt1ll'91'11iteu oqlor, ,.111;.,r·• HJ' •t tvla1 t11e iai 
the ..,1111. 1lllitl ot \lie bi .ie11t11ea aad . - Jt&n. ' · 
..., ...,... OrltllllUOll WlaS 
. o-. ~ u.e QlllltaHJl!s ~ ~ 
z .. ~ S .. "4 It ~. 
Get a 
. . 
Ad lab~ to~ all4 'ft an .ceitalll 1ot1 Wtll i9' 
rid. Of '°'°' l!OtlCh Ill a .,..,. abort time. 
~~~~ ... "°'*' ~ ia.-, '):tlra ,all," ~t ~ 
l:nGW rroJii the •>tormoqa nlo Ud taattmlmJ..h Of "411ou 
~~ 1!-9!4. 1~ ~t ~)f,IJ.L ~au: llJ40i'1f• ... 
are tiranlet 1111a um• at Ille ,..,. · · .~ 
PaOBATOJllB en bl pjlrduiied at almoitc.u~ atote .or . 
b'6!!'. ~ . ., ..... 




" Al.· oa4 ~·ctock today Slcnat Hill 
loforms the Advocate that the Nep-
tl.ne, Capt • • Qeorcc Barbour wu a 
Jllilo' and a. hair south or Cuckhold's 
Co o Read, or tw0- miles from the 
Nonhef!! Heod a~d apparcnJ)y inak-
lna fa.ir progress. The Sa11ona. an'd- the 
j!qle were a.bout a mile astern of 
the Nepiune; both ships were abreast 
. . . 
aad '!!oYin& nonhward slowly.,_ while 
lire Terra Nova and Thetis wcrctaboljl 
:al cun-sho1 behind the last nameil 
sbips'. ~ The Ranccr turned Nonhem 
H'ead at 1.10 p.m: aad the Sea.I len 
, minutes later. Having' clco.rcd the bar-
1 rier Outside the Narro\\19, these ships 
will now~~ able 10 pick: up their lcc-
w~y and get into company ,.•ith their 
siater ships. · · 
Nep1une, 1st at 11.06 a.m.1 S. S. Sa-
gona, t t .20 a.m.; ft .S. Eactc, 11.40 a. 
m.; s.s. The tis 11.~ a.di.; S.S. Tern, 
Nova at noon. Just 4 houra and 15 
minutes after passing ' Chain ~<!Ck. 
The Ncputnc passed the Nonh Head 
II 11.06. Sixteen minutes ar1cr paas.• 
Ing 'Chain Rock. The ,Sagona passed 
Ch'iin Rock at . U.10 a.m., and ten 
minutes later was lost sight or from 
1he ' King's wharr, hoving tum~d the 
North Head · within ten minutes after 
clearing Chain ROcl<. • 
Another white Bay Spring says an 
old 1imer' 1oday. In 1888 lhe ships got 
them In White Bay says' this old vet-
l''"n or 19 springs, .. ·ho is a keen 
obocrver. We had the same kind of • · · 
winter and the prcvailin& winds were 
almost idcn1ical, said he-, a."'f even 
the ships had dllllculy In &Citing 
through the Narrows and away to the 
North, mucti the same u thls year. 
WEATHER .AND . :-
ICE CONDITIONS 
' 
·· All yesterday the wind blew from 
the north.cast and at midnight a ,.,hole 
s' ilcd brcczc1was in progress. The men 
bad' a quiet ' day, only pan or the 
ctcws of the Terra Nova, Sagona :t.nd 
lbanccr. were given a chance 10 st~tch 
1hcir legs as these ships were· tied to 
1tielr piers. The Sogona did nol stort· 
·from her place at Bowring'• un1ll this 
forenoon. Seolcrs from down the MARCH IOTH, 1924 / 
sHorc went home for a rew hours, but BONAVISTA:-Llght N.E. wind, qnc; 





LA SCIE>-Light N. E. ,.,Ind; ice 
' This morning SI. John's owokc to light. Ht , . ' Rev. Edward 0~ O 
th~ din or steam whistles ns the ships T'itjtLLINCATE:-Light N. E. wind, Bay who wu o~ 
w.erc got under "·ay 10 mokc • deter· dull; several old hoods killed Sat- pendlcids· la the GeMiiJ 
mine'd elfon 10 break through the Ice urdoy. Lakes or 'Wnter in Bay. we arc &lad to uy, lllllldll;; 
wall which blocked 1he Narrows nnd CATAlllNA:- Wind N.E. fair; ice ra, Ing. 
force their way IO"'ards Cope SI. •• ean sec. . 
Francis, .. ·here ii "'as reported takes 
1 
NIPPER'S HR.:-Light tN". W. ..otnd! Mrs. Sauadc1' of ~ ~ 
ol water could be seen. The ~hips left, lair, mild; ice tigh: 1~, horc. was operated on at the Goaenil Maio 
port tod•y in the following order : I GREENSPOND: - Wind N. N. F. .. pltal last week is steadily lmpuw111& 
The Terra Nova passed Chain Rock: ot strong breeze; bay btyckc1 ""th and , hopes to be lcavlnc the lnatltu• ~: 
7.45 a.m.; the Thetis ~came second :u IC:C. tion in a rcw do.ya. Bql•eb••n i,DI'-' ~ .... -
945; cloc\)' followed · by the Seal, al •YE~LloY\ It I F.:-N.E., fair bo"1:'.e ; weeks qo from '!I• Hmaller -Wiien ,..._to 
10.05 a.m. Then in 1he order named, jnnt ice !U as can oce. Mr.' Reginald Sullivan or Pouch 'die,. bad been workJDs. I ~ Mt. 
came , the S.S. Eagle at 10.12: S.S. FOGO:; - l'rct h N.E . .. ·inds; no wdtcr Cove entered the Hospital Friday, to Tha CllargV, aa :II appoan In · the bl8 e'fld.ence ~ tlll8 ~ ll 
dptune JO.SO; S.S . • Rnngcr, . I t.00 •o be seen. undergo an operation. • police rec:oni.. re-41.·~For lha~ )'Oil pat lo blm bF lhe.Crown•Cquurel ro,r 1911. ill ID ~- and 1he S.S. Sagona , al \ 11.10 BELLE J, LE:- Light N. ,.,ind, fo<:~'· : I -- . . (Charles Ta7lor) .did on Wedneodar. the awn of tS?.000 11a4 been pa1il ., U.t per euL . 
aJn. The ships rounded the Northern ice very loose and broken In c••• ;y Mr. Baxter Stroud or Alexander Bay Much Gtb, 192t ~t St. John's. reloD· Tr&lllDI Co. on _.-1_ or the ~dn- Tiie 1b1re and lout depoe!UI for lo ffd'!iJ' pp&mit 
Jtcad, in the rouo"•ing order: s. s . I diroct ion . ' who was visiting the ·city, rc1umcd lou•ll'. unlawfullr and mullelooaly lracl ror "'"1ng. Mr. Ruuell'a ..,. the period amottDted to "81J.IS, Tho ~ wu bound fl'lllll 




Cl rtaln p0l8on cal!e<J morphine, •o "" figure lbatt this, about ,08,000 In all llD lncrcue of $t3U.7f. ot rails for tbo comt1uctioll woit • 
IJ6lice Raid Suspected House Yesterday's Fire Alann Mr. Eugene Kelly of Bell Island left to thereby lben to endllDCflr lhe llfe had boon received on account of "'¥"" The total tnereue or Capital tor Comer Brook. l' ' __ for the Humber Snturday, where he or tho oald Richard Dwyer, contrar>· Ing and he ,.,.41 recalled 10 uPJaln I.he year amounted to $9.113Z.8&. ---..o -
SUJpeded House On South 81de- has secured • position wilh the Ann- lo the statute ID $U<lb .,,,.. prndo tlDd, 111• dllrcreDe•· It was round 'tbta The Balance Sboet waa tabrt ,tn 
I 
· Yesterday iftemoon a still nlann pro\•l<l d" • r • ·~ii ~oDng lllrl Taken 'fhereirom 1rong Whitwonh Co. • • · . morning lh•I In presnDUng their ftgu- dewll •nd aner . vnrloua Items hRd 
.•• _ _ brought the Central fire appara1us _10 Tnylo".· wl:lle h Ulng rro:::i Salrnon- res that lhe Crown Counse' 1 ' had boon cxnlalned. the audttori gn\"e 
··• N 1 p k R hi • R d 1 -.. Ono Hapsburc, the eleven year old I Lnat nlgbl delectlvc Head Con- 0 or er ow, errymcet1ng oa Mr • . Thomas 11\ackinon or Brlgus, or orlgonolly "b lODt;I! to Harhor lncluded under the hoadln,r of ioas· I.heir roport. 'J'h Re.v. Fr. Fino. pretender 10 ibe cxlinCI throne et 
atablo John Byrn• with a squad o! where a slight fire >t>as in proprcss in who . was \<!siting .he city, re1umcj Graco. Ho ruet up wllh D. yer atul In~ Contrac 11JI mon•>'• paid In con- ~re .. r• Mori;an and Lind. having te•· 1 h b r M W A B Th I , • Autrla1 who is Uvlng in Spain, in esllt 
Po
• lice vl•tlcd a house on tho lower . I e ouse o r . . . rown. e home this morning. ' ·• M end short ly a!ter their arrival nectlon ~·ttb<roselng b·~d pe· 'lng aR" titled to tho mn.nnor In wli!Ch l.h•y . 
• fl d b h · ' · · ( j t • ~· ~ "" ' with hi9 mother, the CX•Emprat Zfli. 
<
.sO. ut_ti Side Road shortly nrt.cr mtd· _ire w_.ns cause. Y t c 1gn1hon o .n O'' '" n,nd In 8 nto \\'llY o.scert.nln- collecting or worut , and pa~-n ..... round lhe b<>Ok.8, and to tho e0rrect· 
. 1 h N d d tb 1 -- , ' - I knows the pinch or pOTtflY. It rccctlllJ 
. f}shl a.nd a young glrl who Is said wot in l 1c c omnoy. o amac•. was ~)< H. ~· Russell, ~sislant lil:m- ~ 'J.' ' Ht inrn liid con• ldernblo mon- mlldo ror ollt'c'r purpoaea, tnehwlog ness or the ac<'O~Dlt •11b1nli;ed. drt!w became noised abroad that he oaJy 11111 ~ live In Williama Lll~e was placed _don: . a~er of !~c Union Trading c~oupdnv cy •on them. ·A; mutual agreement $ .ooo paid to partlol oilier tban11!10 the attenllon of the membefs the "'IP- two pairs or panhl to his ,..n:e l,i,1~•r arrest. H'or compa on, wh'o ts I . a· Port J..nion, arriv.cd in town b·i 1rn'n ! ~· arrived al b•\Wll<!n the ,!!:lo to &I• Tra~lng Co, or anybody conn led Ital nccounts l"'lllch had not ap~reclat 
.known, was not plac der arrest. [ The weolher across country last' lasl nij\ht nl {' 15. lnta the boot1os1rtag b)lSlnoas. Taylor wllh II. On' this being explained the cd In ratio to tlie Increase o.f trade . . ' these >c worse far wear. 1be th9~ and there, but \\•lll bo pro1u~c~ I night was s~ormy "':l~h n str.ong breeze -- • . who .. w"" lcnow:" u •bis n?" , mado dl!toroncea 'were ••\lsfactorUy dd- Tho mt.milers 'l'Cl'O urged t~ gJve reached ,Austria and a collection Wit 
eel 1alc~ The names of tlic other par or N.E wind prcva1hng. Points on 1hc •
1 
Ch B • r P " . . M<n~• r..11 C •'1-<il j he ng a :Slld r, wail .Jua1cd. 1 • tholr •P<clal ath ntlon ae It "'"'" gen· s11u1ed by an Austrian Journal ror 




d. " r. as. ryant o ort un:un is t b • ~ , r ' . • · ..... ; purpose of buying more pants for• 
Uea. fre<>.uonters or· the .Jll•ce. are . . coost rcpo~ a mo ar con l· at present vislling lhe city . He will o e ' c ' •r. .n; o thO' toat. He Mr. Charles Bryant wna the OJl entity undoM!lOOd that de1•clopments f.lajes1y.~ Within a short lime. 17,48l' 
it.ISO ID tho possession or the author- lions. .. ·, return to Pon Union to th~ first tx- 1 1'.ropCll<d lo. • h • e • consldcrab'.c •i!ness called. He Jald he had ~n wore limited. and progttas alow In 775 crown (@out S240l ,..... 
IU .. and It II said this girl, Ondlngl 
1 
. SL fh" j'" ll!Uo, nl I•., , . u:rlcldnt to •nall.e .In New Yvrl< on his way back rom conaeguenco, or the app&l't!Dt· l•ek ol 
ii,',neu Ill the tolls. baa given the t "'~''"~"''"'~'"''''-' prcas caving o n s. him to ' ta k1 a P rtnorshlp ~th tM Spain when Sir. w111'1:im Coaker waa <npltnl. nnd It was Imperative. that enou11h to keep Otto In ....,11 
' ,POJlce a comprebenalva list or tho I •. Contablc Rye~ T 'nil)' is -;,, i En;llahmon a d I tr:shm•n, and so lth~ro 'prcvldus to lbe m~klJl,ll o tll• tltl.8 dlsnblllt)' shuul,d be rcmo•·ed II he can team ,a trade at which be Cl9 
-. ..... and female vllltoH lo the ren-1 ~ In ·~- I 'h I n • . d j lhoy • tarted In buslnoss. A schooner . Ro&slnr; Cortrnct. When '•t!orta to the prcscnl •~cccas' I• to bo main· suppon hlmscll honorably.• ~,- ' p.-nt u- 1)1, iv nc accompante "''3~bo 1 t nt K o !In•· r s·"~ 00 ' . •·• · ·• Tb• -police were not read7 • here In i • tl1'o 1 i 1 • w h • or ""'· , (\el "' Cnnadlao concern to ~o•s I tho ~n.~. 
' ~ tlall monlhls and the cir! I an mate ~ uy um. Tl P. rchn~ rompleto C••• lrly •Ill!· pu!11\1-cpd the.11 cul l\•d raUcd, wl • .,,. Tiie bn.lanco sh<!e l wu• then· uJlnn-M OD as "NI for •ll'bt d.,a: . . I gc1 cd tJ1:it a ct- rl tenfng \VO bmvo, Ju ' l snoseGt~d tbut ho 1''ould undo. talt..e ,fmouslr accoptcd. ~ 
Cham
• pi T Drink to 1tl•e me olvu darlln' a name, an•lih' contrac . Jue~ after cnterlni Jn- Tito committee's rccom1nendatlon The Inter-club Billiar Toumametll 
on ea Cl'!I &() lhe- prosram eacbed the •tac• lo the contriu:t with tho Dept. of A;griC$' was then conslilored. This w•s lln O(· bcf-.•cen the 8.1.S. and i\luoalC 
_.._ whan the lliree ard tl1e acboon•r & Mines od his return bere, wlinesa tor or I) per cent OD purcltaacs, which Club& which proved such • dn.~ioC 
Raklea!a' ef\Soulh Africa arc said GD Wedneodny a erooon • ..,.h; n Caa; tound that t~c wood· 'waa 10 scatlered w,as ncccpled on ruollon aM carried qrd last season open$ on lhc 19111 ~ lead the world as tea drinkers. In •hly, 11 appears, roduced the 'doped' over the cpuntr)' that tho contract with acolamatfon. 1 j inst. President Hle&Jns made lhls ,.. 
~lf1ioti~, tea Is brousht to the room al rum. Tho lrl8hnt1 n Indulged liberal· " 'OUltl be onylhlng but a paying, one , Tho election or omeera ror thq nouncemcnl at the B.l.S. meeting ycs-7 1n tllt mom'ca nathlnc 10 cat with ly bul the En;lls,nian ha.vlng a pre- ror film. The Trading co. then agreed ".!'llung year resulted In I.he retiring tcrday ' > 
It. At 1} tea II qala aem:d. Bualnesa re,ence for Scotth, Imbibed very lo tilke over tho contract. I members being l't!-elcetecl unoppoaed.' ______ ,,,. ____ __ _ 
Jio.- have tea aened. to their cm- s'Panely. It wa · rortunate for him , Mr. Jnml!;ll Horris or &in Pul/llc After olber Items ~I buahoesa bftd • , ed ',,, ,~· ·;toy.e al this hour. The heads of lha.t he did so. 1l° took enough how- ! Works Dept. was then ,rccAlled J and been dlap(>aed ot the cl\lflrman thank- Hides a"'1 f nrs Want 
11'1111 co out to a 1e1 room tor tea. Al ever, to mnwc hi 1 • very groggy. The his evidence occupied u~ 1 io ce11s od the members for their attend· SOtff 4 o'clock tea is aened apln as well part.lea after drln1<1ng ' the doped rum : hour. · · • anco and their pa11t loyalty and 1\oµed 60,000 S•tlnt Skies, 11' 0 Jll l, 
u with the repiar three meals a day, and lomonada w.lnt to- I.he Seamen'• ' , that the curl-cnt porlod would be Qne Cross, 1'11Jte Red Fos, Me~ln. ,: .. 
and then ill the evenln& between 9 • Institute and. sa~ooms. Taylor wu J' WAL ITEMS' ' Of ndded progress "ilnd prosperil)' 10 ~. \Ytaffl at! LJ'llS Sk "'• 
and 10 o'cfock. They serve milk and very anxious I.ha bis '!rfenda' should ,\I\; 
1 
both •oclely •Dd members, after -.·blch ! Hlie1. 
supr; no cream, as cream is very I be placed In a Id next to him, but lhe meeting closed. ' 11erap Brasa, Cop~r Uad sad 01• 
evry month. expensive. There is no llcht life in ; they bad sen•• bO)!&h lo!l to band Tomorr~w's 8.45. o.m. o'clock train ' I Rope aed Old RabMn. 
.. tile eo1Ui Oil BatDrdaJ ,,.. ar- Cape Town and no carca. Lire is quiet i!a~b!,.~un~~o~~I~~~ =~";t ~ .... ~: 10 Argenti• connects whh ihc uprcss Moving Into N. CW Offices I Hlcbest Kart.rt l'rlcet. , 
. j-"8ted' fOr 1tnet walkln1 tut ntshL F Prlee 50e. anhead U • 1~~ny hcoes out afte• the became unconaclo e and ftir two days for points of call on 'the south "'est, ---' FOR Sil.Et ._..._ .. --~~ I or sale at·- t tre 1tn .,.t, I ey 10 to a tea room. il " · coast · I 
, qu -..-"":'"er ..,.. 1be Is lnclrrlg· Thcac close 
11 
I I.JO · he was a tended Doctors nlcDooald · , The Reid Ncwlonndland Company l.80t SIDES ..lllERICA~ SOLE 
1 
t'le aild Hll Honor Jodie Morris, re- · and Anderson, w o ••Y that be bad u '--- 11.rc th is momlnc removinc their olllcc LEATHBJI. 
r lilctallU1 committed ber to the pent- ~ J. ltlardo & Co..·. ~lfd ~ narrow ncspe rr?m deatb. A robUJ1t The Orphanaid Club' ; card party fumishinp rrom the Railway "Sfltion·f FEET BL.lCJ: urrEI 
lritluJ' for ao dan. ~ The General lronaldcs arrived al conatllutlon aa••1 him. whk.h was to lake place at the rcsi- to their new buildina on Duckworth J,!GO 
Tw'o more serious cases are deslt Ctiemlala and Drugglsta. II! Oraild •Bank lo-d&1 from Oparto via. The accused w'l8 not known by hi< d~nce or Hon. Dr.-. MO-Sdcll has apln Strccl, which has Just been com- L'E.!Tll.B& ~ or Cll\h~S .4~ 
-.r,ltb eteewbe_re. ""'~'"-a.~ ,Fayal, sail laden ti> s. Harr~. Ltd. right name to an~ J.l"nGD, ,and !}'• po- been postpon;d. pleted. re la understood that the coastal I A~.::;i:a• 1 
·' . I ~ . Oll~oTbb&d adadellca:'l.Jol>ln locatUl111 bllmb. ' , __ , • boats P'!nia and Prospero will now J.nd J.11 Kiah el Slllps' SarpU.S. 
• n urs y •i:,r he wen nto e A local. train from Hu~rmoutb be operated from IJt• Railway prcm-
·==tQJtDaJtB 8Jt88Jtf 8JtB.8:JtB8JtBD88Jt8!'Jt8P: 1:~,:~~ ~:! .. ';.: ?i.:~B~~~·~~ :!~h~i~~~:. 0J~:~0!':'ri~ri~: 1""1 and that ibe Co~tal olllces •·ill NORTH .AIERICAN FUR, 
. . • . . ~. ?"'" and wouldj>e palaoncr. ~uell city ,a1, 9,\~ .P:m. ·Y~Y· l be moved to the S1a11on bulldlni;. HIDE i IET.AL CO{PA~Y. 
Ne f di d 0 .1 t R 'I y . lc11arscd him wltb Ille a1 .. m111 to )dll o-:.o- · :ADVEBTl8f ' Jlf TRB wilt 8tnel 11'est (ll•d boor )lrli ;. .w OU~ .an OVBf pm_QD at wa J lt:.~'.~~~t?:~7;~~~::2 ' ~ ~~::~:~:~=~- 1, ~ ~VEifllfQ J.DVOCJ.UI er Bllctrlc 8&on-) !! 
That night tbe ~pe dol:lor reclster- ,Ladies' Awdllary have arraii&ed to =='i'~
.• , ~-In an up-to~ bOa':;"DI bouae u take place in ttie . BJ.S. Club Rotqilit ~
CR, OSS COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVJCE · man and wire "'11.b a lirl be later oo SL Patrick'• nl&ht proml- t• be 
•round on Wa"r 'll'eet: bat left 
0
early a very cafoyable eve~t. The Protinm 
Express train will leave St. John's at I p.m. to-morrow, Tuesday, makiryg J 1n the morntn~J.: go 10 tb• - 1- is ~ arranacd o lh11 every ~ 
COnnc;ctions for. foreign point s. • • t ftlllery." Wllb tj:' meqre ,hlforma• 11111 be able to enler w11b 'the tlDfilt 
• , .. , I tfon to I!' Qll. tactlft llJ'rne and I of th -ioa accordtoc IO 1111 ~
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE ,,_ 1hts ualaWlta anno be consratalahd .,.. tenit. T1ienl wtn 11e ot 
" • on pttln1 th•fr .ma.n. Tbt1 · 111rm orl l!rlll and moi dea lo die · or Passen~ers leaving St. J o'bn's 011. 8.45 a.m. train 'fuesday, March 11th, will ' • :~. ~r 2::m!!'::!tiri:ce-,.:; the. ,Celt . an~ 0-the ~ecendanta ' o the 
~n~ect wit S. S. Glen!=o~ at Argentia _for ~sual · J,>Orts. of ~11 Ar~ntia.. to Port. • lllap or the u.,rworill 1a 1arp cit· Jriall nee.  an ~ Basques._ .1 ' j . ·r I• •IMwbere. Tbtor ,,.. lll'ratpea JD&dlt to provldo ample rer'mb 
'• • before Judce M~r"tla tllli mol'llltls for .tho ~·· T1ie ~lo : 
au· remand-.! fol- •llbl ..;... .' ,blclllllblc tM eai.. •IJf lie • 
__ .... •.., all who wllb to atMd ror tbe 
!M · t SUIO: 
Pants F°' Otto Hapsburg 
Inter-Club Billiards 
Order (by .. Mail 
From the 
Fullest Stocks 
.; 
l 
